





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ler***  ***** ******* ***** 
IT CERTAINLY IS: 
THURSDAY,
 FEBRUARY


































































































































 and all 
contributions











will  serve 88 
judges 



























































Hygiene  of the 





















































 from the 
ranks  
of 
alumni  of 










James  Clancy 
and Miss Margaret 
Douglas in 
two of the lead roles 
of the
 psychopathic killer and the 
old 
woman  who hires him. 
RIVAL OF STAR 
IThe
 other major role is taken by 
Dorothy Leverenz, well known 
for  
the drama she has starred in here 
and in community productions, 
whose  performance in this 
play, 




 when she play-
ed the 
part in the 












Mr.  Gillis 
said, 
(Continuo/















































































































































































































































































































































-quarter  of 






























































 greater as 




 has already been 
done to 
relieve a very 
small portion 
of students In 




ever, there are 
still  hundreds of 
(Continued















George  E. Stone, 





a series of photo 
murals on exhibition at the
 Golden 
Gate International Exposition on 






all the negatives are being 
held at Webbs Photo store.
 
PRINTS ON SALE 
Interested students can secure 
five by seven 
prints  for the sum 
of 15 cents. Organizations 
who 
purchase prints In a group will be 
given a lower rate. Enlargements Theresa Lemke won the women's 
can be made for prices correspond- all -college badminton scramble
 
ing to the size. 
tournament 
Saturday morning. 
Many of Mr. Stone's photographs The award 
presented  her, made 









Stone emphasized the fact that he a "birdie" ingeniously constructed 
cannot
 allow students to borrow
 of vegetables. 
the
 











and  Charlotte Sut-
fin were
 in charge of arrange-
ments anal refreshments. 
Next Saturday
 morning athletic -
minded women 
will have a chance 
to participate






















 staff, will 
attend  a meet -1 
for
 the meet, 
which will 





































































 Hall on the Mills 
dinner  and concert 
tonight  in the 






















DeVore, Miss Hiather- 






































for  San Jose 
State  Day 
at the 
Golden 









 when the 
committee  for 
the  affair met 
yesterday 
under  t 
the 
chairmanship








approved  by 














depicting  the 
serious
 and 
classical  side of 
the college will 
be given in 
one of the 
island's 
auditoriums  from 
2:00








the college's A 
Capella 
Choir  composed 
of sixty 
members. Other
 entertainment by 
other 
groups
 in the college
 is yet 
to be selected 






 given from 
7:00 to 8:15
 p.m., will be com-
posed of comedy 
and entertain-
ment 




Revelries  director. 
This will include the talent 
of
 
students in the 
college who can 















By DAN O'NEILL 
If you didn't see yesterday's 
Spartan -Bronco baseball contest 
don't get excited, you never missed 
a thing. Our Spartans were 
trampled under by a 
12 to 5 score 
and the efforts of three State 
chuckers
 failed to check the Bron-
co tide. 
Tony Nasimento opened on the 
mound for the Spartans, opposing 
Santa Clara's Russ Lebeck, but 




 the start, 
finally
 relieved by 
Art 
Carpenter
 in the 
third  inning 
after
 6 runs had 
been




full  nine innings, holding
 the Stat-
ers to 7 safeties. 
BAD INNING 
What broke the back of the 
Spartan machine 
and ruined their 
victory chances was a second inn-
ing scoring splurge on the part 
of the Br onca. After Clauden, 
Bronc first baseman, flied 
out, 
Case
 and McGowan bunched 
sin-
gles and tallied
 when Johnny Al-
len threw away 
Lebeek's  ground-
er. 
To make matters 
worse, Pun-
cochar, Santa 
Clara second sacker, 
then connected with one of Nam -
(Continued
 on Page Three) 
Seymour Locks 
Wins Roos Bros. 
Ad 
Contest  
The Roos Bros. 
advertisement
 

































for  the grand
 prizes 



















 be $15 in 
mer-
chandise and the
 second award 
is 
$7.50 in 
merchandise.  Each 
weekly
 

















































dance  classes will pre-
sent




while the advanced group 
is 
developing 
dances based on pre -
classic dance 
forms.  such as the 
pavonne, minuet, and gavotte 
Intermediate, classes will work on 
dances suitable for different sized
 
groupings, while the rhythm 
class-



































 Visei liton 
Odor 




Student.  at 
San
 Jose State College 




1441 South Fire. Street 
Sttbacriptson
 7k per 










































Editors   
Pony 



























 John Healey, 
Elizabeth
 Moody, Don 
Peterson,  Ruth Plumb, 
Eleanor  Raney, 
Bill  Regan, Bill Rodrick, 
Anello Ross, Charles 
Sammon,  Florence 
Scudero, Geraldine 
Stiekles,  Shirlie Straub,
 Mary Ellen Stull, 
Mary Traub, Gardner 
Waters,  Culver Wold, 
Marjory  Wood, Frank 
Bonanno, Carlton
 Peregoy, Ben Frizzi,
 Svend Hansen, Ben
 
Johnson,  Naomi 
Hudson,






 Con Lacy, 
Paul











Harvey Green, Lennart 
La Green, August 
Avila,  Naomi Hudson. 
SPORTS: 





DAY EDITORS: Eleanor 
Raney, Bill Rodrick, 
Fred Merrick, Bill 




 Issue   BILL 
McLEAN  
LOOKING FORWARD TO THE FAIR? 
Your plans to go to the Fair should include a new outfit, don't 
you 
think? 





and Skirtsfeaturing  





















 tweedy plaidsstripesor  
herringboneswith
 that . . "Hand
-loomed" . . imported look
-45.95  
to $11.95. 
GO TO THE FAIR AND BE 
FAIR . . . 
rHere
 too 




are no longer straight as pencils . . but 
the "Skating Silhouette" . . a modified ver-
sion of the full skirt Sonja Bente made famous 











skirts  at 
$5.95  . . Accessories
 





also available in all colors 
and  styles . 
COLOR HIGHLIGHTS ARE: 
LIME GREEN . . 
TREASURE  GOLD . . Japanica
 . . Blarney 
Green  .. HEAVEN BLUE .. SHOCKING
 PINK .. Cyclamen . . Lilac 
. . and 
Fuschia. 
SPRING IS 
SPRUNGAND I DO 
MEAN SPRUNG 
And 
you  know what 




suits found in 
Hales  Sport, Shop 
answer the need 
for 
a 




with the new 
flared
 























































In . . 





























































 . . price
























rific left hook 
and 
a 































eight  round 
class in his fights. 
And where 
Beeno had tapped 
the 
bar meaningly 
before  and 
yelled 




 for one, 
saving
 the extra 
dime and strength 






And Beeno's girl, 
Askance by 
name, worked in an all-night hos-
pital until Beeno would, by hard 




into the top 
ranking heav-
yweights since 
there was a 
slent













fell that Beeno 
grunted
 
























raise in pay. 
And Beeno's fame became so 
great that even the 
landlord  came 
a day in advance
 of rent day on 
the 
pretext  of talking 
fight talk. 




 moved aside from 
the  tenement steps 
when  Beano 
called on Askance
 and this was 
a new high for 
courtesy, espec-
ially in the tenement 
district.
 
And when the 
cutter -clatter of 
the 
noise  in the subways swelled
 
itself into fight talk for a champ-
ionship fight, Beeno took the nod 
against 
all corners. So there 
was 
great rejoicing and handshaking 
in the camp for 
Beeno, for a win 
meant money, and 
to Beeno it 
meant marriage. 
So 
Beeno  promised Askance that 
when he won there would be a 
wedding after 
the fight, and the 
newspaper
 writers gobbled 
up the 
statement  because they 




But in the big 
fight later, the 
champion
 climbed all 
over
 Beeno 
so unanimously that he laid him 
out stiffer 
than  a herring's stare, 
in
 the second round.
 It was very 
easy 
for him. 



















































































































 were at 
war  over a 
clash that
 killed 80 
Italians were
 
denied  later by 
both  parties. 
The
 
clash was said 
to
 have occured 
Friday when
 Italian troops pen-
etrated
 French territory at Tun-





moved through Italy to Libya 
were also heard 
in diplomatic cir-
cles but could not be 
confirmed. 
 « * * 
RECOGNIZED
 - Generalissimo 
Francisco 
Franco's Nationalistic 
government in Spain will be rec-
ognized in a few days by the 
British Cabinet along with the 
Italian -French situation in North-
ern Africa. Chamberlain was to 
have said that he first wanted
 
Fiasco's foreign troops removed 
before such recognition is granted. 
 S  
 
COMMANDED - - Marion Dan-
iels, 19 -year -old Alameda girl, 
made such a hit with her dancing 
before Reichfuehrer Adolph Hitler
 
that she flew 
from Munich to Ber-
lin for a repeat "command" per-
formance. Yesterday came a tele-
gram from Hitler asking her to 
come to Munich in a special mardi 
gras performance of the operetta, 








solini confirmed to Generalissimo 
Franco yesterday that 
Italian 






































































































































































































































































































By RUTH PLUMB 
It all happened 
so
 quickly, the 
screech of brakes applied 
sudden-
ly, the dull thud of two colliding 
bodies, then a leaden silence during 
which we stood 
transfixed, glimp-
sing a sprawled 
body
 and a low -
swung 
car poised over him. 
There 




the auto accident 
last Saturday night 
on Third and 
Santa 














fares  to strike
















increased  with surpris-
ing
 rapidity,
















held  our 
























































































the streets. Six 
ears 
rushed to 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Spartan Mel I 
Bruno is favored  to 
cop  his match. 
Iron, the former national champ -
al and veteran of two Japanese 
settling 
tours,  is only a soph-



















and  will un-
doubtedly  
give 
Bruno  a strong 
California
 is 






































































































































































































































































































































































Grattan-  a two -game 
basketball
 






 to be 
























































conference,  the Fullerton junior 
college  tank 
squad arrives in Spartatown today 
to ta'ke part in a three-way meet 
with the 
Spartan  varsity and freshman teams this afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock.
 
Coach Jimmie Smith of the Hornets, hailed by sports experts 
as 
the  "Knute Rockne 
of
 water -
polo",  is rated 




 in the coun-
try 




out  as 




In 1937 the Smith -coached jay-
ceers not only won the conference 
championship but scored
 more 
points than all of the other seven 
schools
 combined and copped all 
but 
two firsts in the eight -school 











Spartan  light 
at







game for his charges, 




Humboldt  series will more this 
afternoon may again prove to 
than  likely be the last opportunity be the diving
 event. Sparta's Monk 
for Washington Square fans to see Martin who has been able to score 
I the Staters in action,  
more 
points  than his opponents 
in 
Herb Hart, 
who  learned the finer every meet this year with 
difficult 
Ipoints  of basketball from "Piggy" dives, will 
be facing a man of 
:Lamber 
t, nationally recognized equal 




is reported to have a smart ball 
club that may give the Spartans 
a hot chase. 
' The Humboldt quintet Is 
bent on 
gaining revenge for
 the one-sided 
licking handed the 
Lumberjack  
football  team last 
season. On the 
other  hand 
San
































 of the 
season 
in San




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Martin Wempe will not 
only compete in his 
two pet 
events, the 220 
and  440, but may 
attempt 






 for the 
100 yard dash. 
The meet will 
start  at 4 o'clock 
and 
students  are asked to 
enter  
through
 the pool doors
 at the rear 
of 
the  gym 
instead




to second on an 
error and scored 
on Riordan's 


















 The giant 
right-hander 
struck out eight 




 was relieved 
by




















   





042  001 23x 
Hits





















































































Coach Walt McPherson's fresh-
man basketball quintet 
have gone 
through 
three  days of stiff practice 
in preparation for their two games
 
on Friday and 
Saturday
 nights in 
the Spartan Pavilion. 
The frosh will attempt to stage
 
another comeback this week, after 
suffering their first defeat in twelve 
starts at the hands of the Menlo 
Jaycee team,
 a week ago. 
According
 to Frank Carroll, the 
frosh may still meet the University 
of Santa Clara freshmen in the 
third and deciding game
 of the 




































the  club 




























































































 but he 
walked 
off the court
 with a 6-0,
 8-0 vic-
tory over





upset  of the day.
 




by Blesh as a doubles performer
 
and is destined
 to raise a lot of 
havoc during the conference cam-
paign. 
Other Spartan winners against 
San Mateo were KIP e r, 
Egling, 
Boscacci,
 and Nasif. In the 
doubles  
matches Krysiak and 
Boscacci 
teamed 
up to win while the com-
bination of Quetin and
 Graves 
drew with their opponents. 
tire above prize-winning ad In the
 Roos Bros. ad contest 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lambda  Theta 











The  national 
convention
 of the or-
ganization is to 
be held on the 


















































 the YMCA 
will  begin 
Saturday 
evening, 
February  25, 
when 
the men leave for
 Boulder 





 marshmallow roast, and 
a fireside, climaxed by hiking 
and outdoor sports on Sunday, will 
be the 
program for the trip. 
All fellows who wish to 
take  ad-
vantage of the 
weather, an oppor-
tunity for "the 
fun of it" should 
sign 











 is scheduled 
for the 
Association  Supper on Wed-
nesday, March 1, from 5:30 to 7:30 
in Schofield Hall at the city YWCA. 
Mrs. Anne Peabody will speak to 
the group on Arta and Crafts of 
China, 
announced Betty Jean 
Brownlie, chairman for these meet-
ings. 
Tickets
 may be purchased in 
Room 14 
for  26 cents. 
BIBLE CLASS TO HEAR 
SPEECH




 of the Evolu-
tionary  Question" 
will be the topic 
of a speech given 
by Dr. Arthur I. 
Brown, M.D., at the
 First Baptist 
church, Second and
 San Antonio  
streets, today at 12 o'clock.
 
Dr. Brown,
 Fellow of 
the  Royal 
College of 
Surgeons  of Edinburgh 
and noted author, 
is sponsored by 
the 
San Jose State 

















































































ceived  according to a budget, ao 
that scholars are given 
the 
es-





































the first time 




that  Junior 
Orchesis
 has par-








 Duncan of the Science 
department will speak on "Science 
and Religion" today  from 5 to 6 
in Room
 14. 
All men and women students are 
urged to attend this student dis-
cussion  group. 






sing, dance, and entertain in other,  
manners. Bally promises
 that there 
Is enough talent 
around
 the col-
lege to present good program. I 
The second part of 
this event 
will be given over to 
a team of 
Judo-Jitso 
experts  who will 
dem-
onstrate this 


















































































 There's Dopey." 






maybe  he's not flesh and blood but 
he's sure a good imitation. 
"Dopey" is one 
of
 many designs 
made by students of the Business 
Machines classes, under the direc-
tion of Mr.  Jay









mimeoscope, and mimeograph. The 
typewriter was used for his gen-
eral outlines, 
the  mimeoscope 
helped in adding finishing touches 
and the 







 on the 
bulletin board 

































 week by 



























































































































 plans are for
 the group 
to 
arrive  on 
University  
Farm  at 
9:45 and 
will be 













the rest of 
the  morning 
the  
group

























































































































































































































































buses  will be 
available  in 
front




ing to take 








































(Continued from Page 
One) 
and the winner 
will  be announced 
in Friday's 
Spartan
 Daily. In case
 
of 
a tie, duplicate 
prizes  will be 
awarded. 
Tips campus
 floral organization 
was started because of 
student  de-




 the prices 
have 
been reduced to 
suit student pock-
etbooks. 








 hours in 
advance and 
a no -credit


















 frovn Page 
One)  
"because
 of the 
interpretation 
which  she Is 
able to give 














 part in 




group,  will also 




 of the 
entire 
nine -play 
drama  season, 












duced  to star 
one part, as 
WILW 
done
 with Robert 
Montgomery. 
hilt 



































































































































































































and  der 
prize  
will  be 
given 

















they may be accompanied by in, 
per,classmen or their friends At 




















abuse,  brIffi 
futile
 
attempts  
by 
pro
-Jewish
 
It 
tions to 
disrupt
 
the 
meeting
 
r 
"organized  
attacks
 
against
 
Ce 
mandom
 In 
America".
 
"The
 Nazi 
press
 
is 
cadet!
 
capitalizing  
on 
American
 
Idea
 
just 
as 
the 
Allleflfr
 
newspapers
 
did  
with
 
the
 
few 
purge,"
 
Graham
 
concluded.
 
STAR
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